LADY LINN - HIGH

REGRET
Thought I'd never had them feelings of wanting to do it all over
Longing for a reset to make it all better
Living in my own world, my own house, in my own room
in my own head
Living in my own mind , my own thoughts, my very dreams
And then I get stuck in regret
Your song brings tears to my eyes , cause it captures a beautiful memory
Makes me remember how it could be

HIGH
Moments like this get to me
Hearing your voice sing so sincerely
Moments like this get to me
Praising love, believing in me
This is what gets me high
Let a singer sing what's really on his mind
And when he touches you
Show him back your love
This is what gets me high
Takes me to a higher ground
The voice of a singer that speaks his heart
Really , really really can tear me apart
Songs like this set me free
Feeling the words fitting me
Songs like this set me free
Praising hope and destiny
The most beautiful thing
that one can give
is to sing along

BUILD UP
I know I've done you wrong
The feeling gets me down
But now is the time
To build myself up
Like I've done before
I feel now's the time
I know I've let you down
Loved you with all my heart
I feel the time goes so slow
But I'll build myself up
Just like before
I'm not scared to be alone
I'm not begging on my knees
I'm not scared, my heart is torn
But I'm not begging on my knees
I have to let you go

SASSY
You know it's true
I can be sassy too
I can be sassy too
Just like you
So jealous of you
But I can be sassy too
I can be sassy too
Next time I enter
I enter the room
No one will look at you
'Cause I'll be busy
Having a lively air
Spreading it everywhere
Like I just don't care
I see you're funny
I bet they just adore you
But I can be adorable too

'Cause there's place for two
Ladies of sensuous hue
With a different point of view

THE BEAT
Would you mind leaving now
I can't be with you
'Cause I only think of him
Doesn't matter what you say
It don't matter what you do
Still I think of him
Feel the sunbeams on my face
Glistening water, beautiful place
I only think of him
Spending good times together
Which I embrace with my heart
Still I think of him

And when the night falls
I loose my mind
I keep on searching
But I can't find
And when the sun sets
My eyes go blind
The night is waiting
To ease my mind
Long, long nights
Searching not finding
Someone to feel the beat
To feel the beat with me

REMEMBER
When there are bright skies
And calm seas

It is no surprise
There'll be a strong breeze
To make sure I remember who I am
To make sure I remember who I am
Things are right as rain
Time and time again
I can't take the strain
The sands are shifting again
They make sure I remember who I am
They make sure I remember who I am
'Till I feel my strength
'Till I shout and cry
'Till I sing and dance
'Till I recognize myself

DRIVE
The way you walk right up to me
I can't help watching
All you breathe is peace, oh baby
I can't help inhaling
You move your lips, I can't resist
I have to listen
And when we move to the beat
I wish it was never ending
You take my hand, I understand
Don't wanna let go
And when you smile oh, all my pain
Seems so long ago
All you breathe is peace
All I feel is love
And it is real
And then we talk but without a word
We know what we feel
Take me once again
On a wild ride through the night
And drive me back home safe again

Like you always do
Baby , stay close to me
Keep on doing what you do to me
Baby , please ,close to me
Keep on walking right next to me
Baby, talk close to my ear
Keep on telling me what I want to hear
Baby...

NEVER
Every day
Every night
I was yours
Really
In my dreams
In my hopes
I was yours
Truly
You never knew you loved me, oh
Never knew you loved me
'Till that day another one
Stole my heart away

BACK
She was hoping for you to miss her
Just a lonely girl in a hotel room
She was missing the man that gave her
Reason to smile every day
Now she's just washing her hair
Letting it dry
Thinking of you
Her heart's alive
Now I'm glad to have you back
Back in my life
Back in my arms

Your hand in mine
I was hoping for you to miss me
Just another night in a hotel room
I was missing the man that gave me
Reason to get up every day
Now I'm just washing my hair
Letting it dry
Thinking of you
My heart's alive
Tell me did you miss me
When you weren't beside me
Talking to myself
Hating the pain
Loving the freedom
But locked up in my brain

FEELING ME
Suddenly I feel so free
I said goodbye to all my worries
Taken over by
By this energy
Which I didn't know I had inside of me
I have a feeling that he's feeling me
You're reading me
Like a poem that's waiting to be unraveled
Or is it me again
Whose thoughts and dreams are friends
And are writing a fairy tale in my own head
Just a moment please
I am almost through
Letting myself go daydreaming about you
Just a moment please
I'm almost there
Starting to not care anymore if you care
I have a feeling that he's feeling me

